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By JIM FLANIGAN

cLA
Uliiversity of Idaho plaYers will take theater goers bnck to

: Glove)'8 Col'n<1's N H ln MIIy of 1901, when they present '{i': (t,

Q
()pr Town" on the University Atlditorinm stage FI'idsy nnd

Sa(II{dsy nights at 8.
ning

Thc 3-act play by Thornton Wild- starring in the play are Toni Bots- I'

Coff ~~mp~~, as Em~it Webb

g

jato an actor and giving him the When t"e audience begins to file

, i>oiler to explore the past. - 'nto the auditorium they will be ',1

Tickets for the show are selling sill prised to see the curtain already

ior 75 cents each at Carter's open revealing a completely bare

IIII 'rug Store, University Book staRe. Presently, Murphey will g

f8{ore, aud will be available at the walk out, light his pipe, and begin

i)iil bc admitted free. Ior the show.
door. Students with ASUI cards to place a few tables and chairs out

I

Ca>4 Murphcy, Lindlcy, will take Surprise In Store
Il {hf iolc of the stage manager dur- As the house lights dim, another
".. iug the show's 2-day run, Also surprise is in store for the audi- ~

,"4—ence. Breaking one of the cardinal

lIC

rules of the theater, Murphcy turns "OUR TOWN" STARS—Warren Weinel, Pine Hall, and Toni Botsford, off campus, will
towards them and speaks. star in Thornton Wilder's 3-act play tonight and Saturday on, the University AuditOrium

, Ij "This play is called 'Our Town.'tage. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
It was written by Thornton Wilder;

II)
directed by Edmund Chavez. In it I!i 'I k 1 4- -" - M-ec"""" M'1))ORrO %III;IIMNCS lrsi SiepS TO Speefl

"The name of the town is Grov-
Like the stone that starts ripp es er's Corners, N. H. —just across'I',, p, ii g I ITch ii vbe Ibe Ma a hn etta>i ..." I late OII Eleei!161I Ch(tilde Allleil&lelli

- "," i{ hits the water, President D R And he continues to describe a
I'... Tleophilus shifted Idaho's dmve town that could well be any Idaho Steps to bmng a constitutional'special election would push the two weeks ahead of time, hold-

{o„mo i))to high gear Wcdnes- ( o 't o 2 ol 5) amendment advancing the ASUI special election ahead to Febru-'ng preliminart tryouts, report-
'{at. general election to early March ary too close to the suggested date ing to the Board periodically

The pool (4,000 students, 60 I + on a special vote next February for ASUI elections. To be adopted, and appointing a faculty ad-
or so legislators, and 550,000 ~1gene Il Qlg i,eg was authorized by Executive the amendment would have to re- visor.
more citizens, is a wide one. The Board Tuesday. ceive a two-thirds majority and 35 —Heard a report from Rollic

!
crucial question now is how far $ 4 Q The proposal, formulated by a per cent of the student body would Lodge on the deliberations of the

ippt Igi g . Iva tl dm((8gmg L')toff c netit ti o itt mpo d h t ca t ball t . Atbi tic B a d I C ot oi. L dg
the ripples can assume wave of Marg Erstad, Kay Conrad and Councn Members N~~~d said that the group, which holds
size at least to the point of hit- Qg p Neal Newhouse, was originally Aft ..closed sessions, had been conpid-

I MMoRAI sm'IcNeaa '..
>

After a 20-minute discussion,'ing the entire student body, ~p ~'AAAAAAgJISI suggested by United Party earlier h B d
. 'ring grants-in-aid, letter awards,the Board approved six members

l

'aculty and legislators is the re- this fall. f th I bl' d
and Idaho's future as a pariici-

Felix Green entered Red China for the newly established coordi-
,,', sponsibility of the 50 students If adopted, it would set elec- t pant in inter-collegiate athletics.
',:": who were in the Borah Theater ' great fear and anxiety about

c- nation council, which will visit

hat might beco I 1

vb I I d f'n l „c n *nt i. w ei iat wite a . N dents bn apecific iem I facing the Illtle I{bey in)t)8tmn'. that night. ', March and l)ave tbe ne'resident
' acts an igurcs tha were '

and Board take over their duties ot school Approved were Mike Mc-,; thrown at those student leaders '" '
the first meeting after spring va-

l, Ilaw thick and fast, nobodY could
h t d ts t bli t

cation. All of them now assume Jones, Pi Phi, Karen Stcdfeldt, ~
', 'bsorb them all at one time, and their duties early in May after an

t d t B t th sembly last Wednesday. Kappa, Cecil Leonard, Lindley, Blue Key initiation will be held',," uo one was expected to. But they election in late April.
Greene one of ihe last western Gordon Powers, Willis Sweet, and Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in confer-

,i;:. are cxpccte o ave e asic The committee said a sPecial Charlotte Martel Forne .
budget mastered before the trip businessmen to go behind the e ec ion s ou be held, possibly

"Bamboo Curtain" and return, lvas I f th d f
In other action, the Board, A banquet in the Frontier room

before the end of the year so that
Wl ti I ft H ere ai impressed by the difference in —AccePted a constitution from honoring the initiates will follow

the action would affect next year'
attitude between the Chinese and ~

the Yandalettes, outlining the t c c rcmon e ~

elections.
p»d t d d; ~ t the Russians. In earlier travels regulations of their organization Dr. H. Walter Steffcns, execu-

he had been to Russia, where all ere was an n ica ion, holv- Presented by Nancy Dark, Pres- tive dean, is a Possible sPeaker at
are solemn and serious. In China, 'a a m l d ident. Included are provisions the banquet. Dr. Stet'fens has been

months: the University, through
le appropriation of 1956, pick- Greene found the people friendly ve to ed n Ap il for announcing try-out dates out of town for the past week and

and light-hearted. He noted that because of lengthy administra- was unable to be contacted, Bob
~ ~ ~,j, running behind schools of corn- the Russians sent to China as en- ' '

~ ~u ~ Vallat, Blue Key president, said

gineers and technicians remain p vnu ''pplv «r 2 1 niS I{ce222OVe yesterday.
parable size and status in fac-
ulty salaries and facilities. And aloof from the Chinese because of this year's board if it were ap-, ~ Mike Mc¹ichols Phi Delt wzsI

mahltainlng that, illusional'y this personality clash. proved. q re rOp y selected as delegate to the Blue

"status quo" mea.ns nothing more
UThese people are not natural ASUI General Manager Gale pi phis acqu red a n t h Key national convention in De-

or nothing less than slipping
allies," hc said. Mix pointed out that all proposed Tuesday night when a caper troit, Mich., Dec. 28-30.lx oln ed, ues n l w en a person or

l>acklvurd to the detriment of Another comparison he mage be- amendments must be submitted to persons unknown" ta kedc a Students to be initiated in the

the state. tvveen China and Russia was the the Board of Regents before they freshly kjned deer's head mounted upperclassmen's service honorary

!
Anyhow, the issue is now in our quality of workmailship in the can be considered for inclusion on oil a board with antlers intact to follow:I

buildings. the ballot. Committee members the extol lol of the building Karl Bittenbcndcr, Delta Sig;
, iaps. The students alone couldn' were directed to check with Pr"s- "We appreciate the gesture but Tim Daley, Beta; Tom Edwards,

pui this thing over by any stretch
"Although the Chmese urchitcc- ident D. R. Theophilus on that for obvious reasons must dechne off campus; Joe Erramouspc,

the imagination without the oint.
d ture follows the stark, communist- to put it in the show case," a Lindley Hall; Arlo Johnson, Delta

n>pP(>rt of the administration and
approved design, the Chinese Wo"Id Take»me spokesman reported.

otal Idaho boosters across the
Sig; Dick Leoppky, Delta Sig;

workmanship is far superior. I But even if that step is circum- Slight damage was done to the Clyde Lofdahl, Willis Sweet; Mik,.
As the President empha-

was even able to get hot water out vented»id»x the Process «$500 crest towhich the trophy was McNichols, Phi Delt; Jack Macki,
"ized, this student campaign is {continued on page 2 col. o) printing ballots and holding the nailed, the spokesman added. Willis Sweet.
far from insignificant in his eyes. Arnold Nikula, Lindlcy; Laird

nn 4

m ' j I b Llm(IIIK W OII i Rfger +Ctllfg 1Io III(1 Tb I cbi; w It p I, Las;
Glen Potter, Delta Tau; Bob Pre@-

informed of all the ways and tel, TKE; Lce Scott, off campus;

IB id tlmt htt Inta I I cttvlty ]II 3IIQ +lip I (tr Iisg f(IYC Cf
kas its charms, the remainder of Fiji.

Jim Rathbun is student teach-lestudentsmustatieastunder- By GEORGE FOWLER is going on in China and would Time and Newsweek reported J" ing and is unable to be initiated.stand that ths dilemm~ of tile It ls utterly ™possible and not be offended if we were t rec last week that the regimentation bl
I'ursuit of the Donar is no laughable to think that Chiang ognize them (Red China). of families into communes to make
laughing matter. Kai-shek and his supporters will «Not belonging to the UN more efficient use of the working
The "delegates" to Wednesday's return to the China mainland, gives Red China great propa- force would eventually lead to re- WSC Ply 22u 2

!
lncciing are charged with going Felix Greene, public events speak- ganda v~1~~ being a iulgo coun volution.
mlt into their respective living er, said in an interview Wednes try without, recognition "he said. 1Ve2v Dormitories
Rmup und organizations io hand day afternoon.

Greene also feels that the

ih '.. When asked about political con- .strength of Communism is begin- WSC regents Monday hired
is information down. We hope "With the progtess being made

tl
~ . trol of the people, Greene said ning to move f(tom Moscow to pei- architects io design three more

>et'll take that obligation serious- in Rcd China at the present time,
1., Th

there was no obvious regimenta- ping, the capital of communist dormitories on the Pullman cam-t Thc Arg has been and will con- the people are extremely content tion in China. He has been into China. pus.
I'nile to attcmpi. to circulate these with the present government.

many police states including Rus-
facts throu bout thc cam us. In .MChiang could never return as a . Referring to Waiter Lipp-

this news will take prcce- leader on the mainland. Even the sia where the people are touch man's recent articles in the New m;ke this move for two years, but

d(clice over everything else for the people:gainst the Communists are .. York Humid-Tnbune, he saidand will not talk about certain enrollment is increasing faster
subjects. In China, the people

next few months. against Chiang also. there need not be any nvalry
are not apprehensive and will talk Lea, Pcarson and Richards of

Idaho's plight must be made "This has been a unanimous f
between the two communist

freely about anything. Tacoma will design tvvo 6-story
clear to the entire state, not conclusion among everyone that states. He also feels that there
through a flood of I tt to the I h ont cted on the ~in "The Communist party conti'ols is pientv of room for two great mcn's don))itorics and a dini g

edit, b t t th t t'. d every facet of life. But what they Communist powers wlihout on unit to serve four living houses
« i or, but to the entire citizen- land and those who have visited
rt And 50 pe I

' 't . „ tl B .t. h b have done is to make sweePing overcoming the other. along Stadium Wzt.
changes with very little social Plans arc also being made for

spread themselves tl)at thinly visitor to Red China said when
stress," he said. When. asl-ed if he had visited

II
a dormitory to house 300 coeds by

've» if all of them lvorked 18 asked about Chiang's popularity. Formosa Greene Pointed out that W ll- G I s d T- d
hours a day at the project. In a meeting in the Borah the- The people are under propa- Chiang Kai-shek does not allow

fi»s, then, is a plea —nothing ager Greene said that the US and ganda pressures to join the
h h 't d R d Ch'anyone w o as visi e c ina No cost estimates were given.

else—to you who make the Vandal the United Nations should recog- party, cooperativps, and other
to enter the island.

morc than a nickname. We can't nize Red China. He also felt the government functions. These de- l

do this alone. To paraphrase the US should trade with the Chinese vices, he went on to sholv, have C lang, e sai, is cepmg all
~ 222 tI2ls 2sslfe ~ ~ ~

words of Dwight Eisenhower on Co)nmunists been very effective in organiz- information of the progress being! 2 ~ ~ ~ ~

Reason for this belief is the in- ing the present successful sys- made on the mainland away from C ld
'Wc ask you to stand with us eviiabillty of eventually recog- Deer head adorns house ..page 2

»ow; together we can win the vic- nizing a rising power too large to "The people are not giving the 11 Campus dances sct .... page 31'ive thousand Nationalist secret

{crt rr be overlooked. Even at the pres- outward appearance of being p g p p Idaho growth predicted . page 4

D-Da)t at Idaho was Dec. 3, ent time, he said, the advantages I'rightened. They probably have o ma e sure no m orma ion o >Fewer home games
1958. The victory will be bought outweigh the disadvantages. hidden terrors, but it is not ob- the progress on thc mainland leaks! yct~contt ...,......,page 5

bv plain hard work. "Southeastern Asia knows what vious,m he noted. in to the people. Fiamen ready .....................page 6
f
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By JIM GOLDEN !meeting at the request of ASUI more than $1 mllliong and based
Quality education and cold cash! President Dick Kerbs, made it its total on priority one . an ab-

were linked closely Wednesday (n emphatically clear .that Idaho solute minimum that leaves ont
a detailed explanation of the Uni- would suffer gravely if the Legis- $300,000 in salary increases, plus
versity of Idaho's critical position lature adopts the "bare minimum" a long list of other requirements.)
in the push-and-pull for state ap- recommendations of a pre-legi»a- "This estimate is based upon
propriations. ~tive committee that met last week our belief of what they state can

In fact, president D. R. Theo->He said that the $7,544 367 Reneral afford," said the president. "Fun-
philus told 50 student leaders, the appropriation recommendation in damentally, we are interested in
first cannot exist without a gener- reality cut $2I432 046 off Idaho s ...quality education We a n t
ous application of the second so request in priority three —ihe interested in being second best.
far as the state's biggest school is basic budget. The University of Idaho xvllI be
concerned. (The Arg erroneously rep««what the people of this state want

Theophilus, who attended the Tuesday that the cut was sng'htiy it to be," he added. "We can't hope

!Iehii King Tells Program ",'"„-""':„---'=',""',"","'
inoney is being felt in all seg

OIIIIgg I eel Crs ments of the University, I e said,

John King, missionary'or a program to translate «mmn faculty salaries and facilities
mty faith mto commumty action spoke to a group of Innn one of the I t f
cipal leaders from several North Idaho communities at the institution is a good instructional

King, who came to Idaho ot the4
~ staff and researchers. We cannot

ee on e 8'enerai
Washington and has a controlling TSb $ gAI~~Q $ QIA budget provides for $882,854 for~ %j'3.>> R8 ~ V~% sa ary a 'us men s and promotions
the Pugct Sound area. and would enable the school to

He explained that the Univcr- f ~g(8IIt p~ p(fbi grant a 15 per cent increase in the
sity of Washington has estab- %/A MAAA JL%y 4-A%I)%/%I faculty aIM1 staff p'ayroll, Theo.
lishcd a Bureau of Community A group of Associated Women philus explained.
Development which provides an Student officers voted Wednesday He said that Idaho is running
expert consultant to work with n;Rht to ~~~~d a $1pp scholarsh;p behind all comparable state uni-
any community int=rcstcd in such t deservin Univ rsi'iy ()f versities in salaries and caught up

Idaho coed this year.
"Every town I know about ha" Applications can be made in bcertain problems," King said. the Office of Student Affairs

"These common problems include cording to Diann Nordby, Alpha
a need for balanced economy, phi AWS editor.I

b tier urban-rural relations, an I oth ~ action, the AWS offi-
historical record, development of
tourist trade, Improvements in Made it legal for freshmen

outlined.

wi ontana, Wyoming, Uta)b
schools and physical planning for Women to go io the library On 'th M t bv i
the town itself.' study table nights if they are ac- Nevada, Arizona, North and South

King described the consultant I companied by an upperclassman Dai(ota and New Mexico in only

!

job as an aid for helping.w corn=.-from'heh own house.'rie ca ego)YI —"'pro ess'or"s sal'ar-
munity discover what it can do to Kay Zemer, Aalpha Gam, ies —witii funds granted by the
improve itself.

!
AWS president, said the freshmen 1957 Legislature.

Widely Traveled
~

coeds could not go to the Iib»rt "And we aren't even consider-
Rafc Gibbs, University publica- however, if their house scholar- ing the Washington, Oregon and

tions, said that King has traveled ship chairman ruled against it California schools in this cate-
widely explaining his program to Study tables are held from 7:30- gory," he said
commun~s in Japan, Mexico, 9:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
Formosa and the US. Presently, he day.
is consulting with colleges about —A Christmas party and gen- vers)i
setting up services similar to eral business meeting were sched- ppp ppp in special appropriat
Washington's. Before coming to uled for next Wednesday evening the p e d nt d h f
Idaho, he had spoken at P rdue. at the honle of Mrs. Marjorie items were essential to maintain

"Actually," Gibbs said, "the Neelyn dean of women. facilities.
idea wasn't originated by King. —Plans were started for the an- Chief among these, he reported,
He became interested about ten nual AWS T'urnabout dance, ~ I ppp ppp
years ago, and was in a position scheduled 'Jan. 9, 1959, in the SUB S .cience c assroom and laboratory
to carry it out. About 100 towns in ballrooms.
Washmgton nave taken advantage ~ u ~u Est mate d t I
of the service." 'CarOline CnCrlC a building may cost $1,800,000,"

About 25 representatives from gt gOrahKellogg, Wallace, Orofino, Lewis- Other requests include money
ton and Moscow attended thc The story of a beautiful young for renovation of the South wing of
meeting. They were advised by aristocrat who kept her head bt the Administration Building, heat-
King not to jump into a program losing her respectibility during the in plant expansion, remodeling

hastily, but hc hoped that they French Revolution will be shown present mines building for another
all would give ihc idea serious to"ight at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in the department when a new structure
consideration. Borah theater. is constructed for the College of

Entitled "Caroline 'herie," the Mines, another unit for Kirtley
show is an account of a buxom lab,buildingtwoadditionalgreen-
French beauty of 16 who began her houses, construction of a central~ I

fall from respectaoility on tne day incinerator and moving and re-
the Bastille fell, and continued fall-! locating dairy husbandry farm
ing. !buildings.

tSopltol)tol'c Mules Will 1Vurlou)'
' eigi n oigbt, sUBHolly Queen ,Fteld To 5 Today

8 p.m. Sophomore men will cut a 13-+~I

SATURDAY candidate field of Holly Q
Clintsman, Hats; Sandra Schow,

Class Oi'ficers Board, confer- hopefuls to a final 5 in a vote to- French: Judy Townsend, Forney;

ence room E, 9:30 a.m.. day. Aspirants from each of the Marilyn Harrer, Ethel Steel; Ra-

MONDAY 13. living groups on campus are mona Legg, Alpha Gamma; Judy

ASME, Borah theater, 7:30 p.m. vying or e i e. Wicks, Alpha Chi; Sheila Yarrol,
Al ha Phi.SoPhomore Extend Board, con- Candidates include Darleen

i'erence room A, 8:30 p.m. Billie Sommers, Tri-Delt; Neale
Ward, Delta Gamma; Carolyn

Ng>N(ov,s.,«co.~bio,...e.„gc,a, vest.b>~op.,',;«, f.W~qy .MX . Blackburn Gamma Phi L)ndaI

and Ltnne Shelman Pi iPh
Off-campus sophomore men can

vote in the lobby of the SUB.e:'Holly Week festivities will
begin in earnest Wednesday

e

with the annual style show in
the SUB. After a dress parade of

i i i iuttil,'.:,,:,':,, ',:::,'N .:,:,:;:. the queen candidates in fall fash-
ions, the five finalists will be

Sophomore class members will
tour the campus Thursday from
8-9 p.m. for their annual Chris-

y

g

mas caroling party. Refreshments
will be served at the SUB for the

The semi-formal Holly Dance,

HOLLY DOLLIES —This "baker's dozen" of coeds are from 9:30 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, will

vying for the title of 1958 Holly Queen. They a'e, top row top the week of festivities.

(lef(, to right), Judy Wicks, A1Pha Chi; Marilyn Halrel- Holly Week Publicity chair-

Ethel Steel; Judy Townsend, Forney; Neale Ward, Delta man Arny Candray, Delta Sig, 'I

Gamma. Second row, Ramona Legg, Alpha Gamma; Sheila. Said Gary Dosset's Embers would

Yarroll, Alpha Phi; Carolyn Blackbnm, Gamma Phi; play at the dance..
I ynne Shelman, Pi Phi. Bottom row, Linda Lewis, Theta; Campus women will receive late

Darlene Clintsman, Hays; Linda Jones, Kappa; and permission, until 1:30 for the

Sandra Schow, French. event.
nu n i
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(Editor's Note: The following

~I Sip
,BCU

'=oru-
Teachers 'Are Human

The faculty Interim 'Committee recom-
mended to President Theophilus 1 a, s t
Thursday that the. library remain 0)pen
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through

'Saturday, and that-it'continue to observe
xegt]lar hours an 8u]]day.

Th'is pro~osai, although appealing to
library users on the campus and partic-
ularly .to n- few students complainirtg
vociferously, h a.s:;,be e.n 'Ilastily ap-
yronched aad:.passed on gregnd's that

. are not justifiable'by'he existing facts.
A member of the Interim Cf]mmittee

explained the action by saying that the
Ibrnry.should be opened, not'an the basis
sof the number,af people who J]se it,.but on
the basis of the need of the people who
do use it.

This committee member felt the library
ought to be available at the, times the peo-
ple can profitably use it, no matter when
these times may be.

The committee surely failed to review
some bf the reasons why 'tht. library -has
its present operating hours. Chief of
these reasons is that t'e library, oper-
ates on a very limited bu(Iget. At the
present time, the i'ibrary is giving all
the service it can give with the amount
of money it now 'has to run on.

The librarian, Lee Zilronerimnn, explains
the present library hours as those demand-
ed by majority of .the student body. Last
year, students expressed the opinion of
wantirig the library. open on Sunday nights
.instead of Friday nights. Since the budget
would not allow. the library to be open both
nights, Zimmerman opened the library for
Sunday night use.

'Another reason for the library being
closed specifically during the lunch nnd
dinner hours is the lack of student demand

for library facilities at these times. Zim-
merman again explains that from his 11
years of experience as librarian, few stu-
dents have used the library at these times.

Lack of professional personnel to aid
students in using the library -is also a
block in increasing the number of work-
ing hours these people would have to
iwork if the recommendation is put into
effect. At the. present time, the profes-
sional people must work one night a
week as well as performing their 'day'-

time jobs. Two additional working
night for these people would place an
undue load on them.

Other problems include the hiring of
more student workers, a greater numbed
of janitor cleaning hours, and additional
lighting costs which the present budget
does not anticipate.

The new library facilities may have
created a new student demand for these
facilities. It seems, however, that the In-
terim Committee might cooperate with the
library staff in drawing up proposals for
additional library use. A study is .being
made by the librarian and his staff to de-
termine what change in student demand
may have taken place after the library was
moved. 'he results of this study could
prove ljelpful in making future decisions
on library hours.

Ironic as it may seem, a sound-think-
group of individuals has yielded to a
handful of. students. With the upcoming
doctorate 'program in sight, the library
must eventually be. opened a greater
number of .hours.
At the present time, however, the com-

mittee must work with the library staff in
reaching n compromise that will give max-
imum use of the facilities and still remain
within the budget. —G. F.

By Margaret Remsberg

for publioaiion only signed
nzaterial.)

Dear Jason:
In refelenco to the editorial at

the top of page 2, Dec. 2, entitled
"Some Distasteful Throat Cut-
ting"; the last paragraph left me
somewhat confused on the athletic
policy of this University.

I quote, "It's nice to be a win-
ner. But doesn't Slippery Rock
Teachers'ollege got n lot more
real fun out of the sport of foot-
ball than mighty UCLA.O Might
we do well to ask this question
of ourselves?

Wonldn't the students get a
nlot more real fun out .of the
sport of football" if we sahed-
u]ed more than 2 games at home,
even though we lose gate re-
ceipts by doing so'?

Shouldn't we accept the fact
that the University of Idaho is
small, comparatively speaking, and
that when we spend almost all our
athletic budget trying to ape
UCLA we are doing this for
"glory" and not for the ofuno or
"enjoyment" of the student-body?

Why do we constantly criticize
the big schools when the fact
is we are pouring all onr money
into an attempt to be one

oi'hem?

And finally, docsn't Slippery
Rock Teachers'o]]ego get a lot
more real fun out of the sport of
football than the University of
Idaho?

I'd rcany like some answers.
Sincere) y,
An Iritorested Student

House After IInexpe'eted '48iti,'",",
Several enterpl.ising fellows nppalently wel.e determin

ta hit a high degree of proficiency at tn~delT y and extellol
s

decorntil]g'Tuesday night via the avenue of the "do it ypnr ~j

esult. a decl hend, complete w
nailed to the side of the Pi Phi house.

On the fateful Tuesday night,C Iield

severa] "poo Phoosn were ]oung- p " gain The thought of ]pz,»< The

ing around their living room, en- ono moro activity must be papa]yz
CII

gaging in casual conversation and ing to many students and th
46"'y

'aniI
much more casual studying. Sud- should give very serious consid

oa of Compo( I
spokesman they heard a loud Chlfstmas decorations Fred

pounding nome and Immediate]y Full Ilouso
'the

decided that someone must be
playing leap frog in the room A number of stlzdents ox Nn'6t( ents oxpress-

above. ed a great deal of surprise nppn lnan

learning that over one hundred fecal
Investigation, however, proved 0'o ]poop e were t(me away from Ihp, pret

this conclusion incorrect. The girls B
rushed to a window just in time to Felix Greene was he ix reene was showing hi,',
see a couple of unidentified men lid f
whipping down a ladder which telest is encoura 'n Sel es is encouraging. Severa] prp.IU

~00'heyhad leaned against the side fe~ols re uirod th t dIeir students Ip brig!
'ttend this program, but it I

nailed to the wooden Plaque that ficu]t to believe that all th
sports the Pi Phl crest, was a dents who went to hear G d d 'en s w o wen o ear reenpdi(I .'Vhp
beautiful deer head, gazing calmly . o 1 b th hadso on y ecause oy a to ppf Ifppdown at the hurried world. haps this proves that students afe

'nterestedin learning and ajl (}lp( bji

"Man and his relations with so- is needed is an amPle amount )i pn'! sppn
cipty" was the topic of discussion of interesting speakers nnd Epn.l,!I dan<
in one of William Banks'nglish troversial topics. 1
classes this week. Students were —— ——————(Il Fpr
enthusiastically o f f or in g their
opinions as to necessary attributes

li'fs Sang
of a good citizen, nnd the discus-
sion wns proceeding according to

hd 3 hnih 3 e is bi isn-, I;, !,":*,Ssi
pened.

Brad O'onnor made the pro-;, Q, "„',jfl;lq: el f(
inn is niihi.p pi b id, „,

~
'. '~f Jv:

ih'ot

interfere in the private affairs 3,I- '
QJ~~)))(~ 3 I'I

of others. To use his words, opeo- 4
i

'.,OJ
'

/ I( )~ ',„gl
p]e should keep their noses 0]can.o

Responded Ban].-s, "What with'? f('P:: SU]]

Kleenex or Scotties?"
Want Ad

I,

Th iii ing nii iv nsv
posted on the SUB bulletin board.
Those intepestod in obtaining ad- I

ditional details are encouraged to
call TU 3-6464.,'aught in n ShOWer? No

Man who smokes, drinks nnd
parties wishes to ment girl who

" " '; slayi

smokes, drinks, and paytiahh CIOtheS.... Our eXpert
Object: To smoke, drink, nnd

cleaners will quickly . Fall.

. Contesting We IVi]] Go restore their press and
Lind]ey Hall has again put up lvas

their Merry Xmas sign, with hopes freShneSS ~ ~ . giVe then> I'am
that it will not illuminate the Kap- gg like neW pp Sparkle I
pa sleeping porch too much. This,
brings to mind some interesting I day.

possibilities. Although there is no
I

TI

trophy offcied for house Christ- f fP I4 I4 +ting
mas decorations, there perhaps 4%I.QKfJJj.g
should be, These next few weeks 0am

are practically void oi activities, Wer(

and the people on campus nocd n
fow more things to do. After all,i Tek

last year we were unable to have
j

TU0

n snow sculpture oontast because GIG So. Main... Moscow
thoro was no snotv. The same un- seen

fortunate thing may very well hap- i
sere

h d

sn r7

I, S,h

I i.'I

The

sity
IeacI'ha

By W II BOYKR
Iload'of Psycho]ogy

In connection with student-
faculty relationships I would like
to ma]se several suggestions, par-
ticu]ar]y for the undergraduate
student.

First, and contrary to many
nations, the .great majority .of
teichers can legitimately claim
membership in the human rape.

Teachers are people, and on the
whole, rather superior people. The
fact that they frequently are(high-
ly specialized in one particular
direction, does not make them un-
approachable or cause any lack of
concern abot(t the academic and
personal ppob]ems of students.

Get acquainted with them be-
yond the level of class-room con-
tact. It's'we]] worth the effort.

Sepond, a teacher when he
f(lnctions as a teacher, is funda-
mentany an assistant to a learn-
er.

The only way in which the
teacher can discharge their fun-
tion is through student initiated
contacts. No teacher can be of
very great assistance to you un-
less he knows where you need
assistance.

So make your needs known-
but co(If]no the exposition of needs
to those, prob]ep areas in which
the teacher is peculiarly qualified
to assist.

After all, relationships

bet-

weenn ]earner an(1 teacher are
inter-personal relationships. The
Iirincip]es involved in making
these effective are just those
which make for good persona]
relations between any two per-
sons.

Remember, too, especially on the
lower division level, the initiative
in improving learner-teacher re-
lations must, almost automat]ca]]y,
rest with the student.

IIore's More About:—..s Speaker
oi'he tap marked 'hot'," Greene
exclaimed in his Cambridge ac-
cent.

Not knowing a word of Chinese,
he said he knew how it felt to be
suddenly rendered illiterate, but
found that English speaking Chin-
ese were glad to give him direc-
tions. One even went so far as to
lead him by the hand for several
blocks to a.good restaurant.

It was here that Greene made
friends with a Chinese family he
was seated with. They could not
speak to each other, because of
the language battier, b(ft Greene
was able to make contact by shar-
ing with them a massive fish he
had ordered by randomly point-
ing at the menu. Hp observed that
everyone in the restaurant Wns
having a fine time except a group
of Russian technicians who sat off
by themselves.

The technicians were in China
to aid hvith the tremendous job of
industrialization which has taken
place since the Reds took over n

China devastated by many years
of (var.
" "Ten(years ago, it was be]ipved
that the Chinese were incapable
of any progress in technological
fields. Since then, they have not
only been able to fill their own
needs, but are even exporting
machine tools to India. By 196?,
they plan to over-take England in
total production, hvhich will make
them the third-ranking industrial
nation in the world," Greene in-
formed his audience.

He found many things the Chin-
ese do in direct reaction to the old
ways. The Chinese soldier is very
kind and humble, as opposed to
the arrogant nnd ruthless soldier
of the wnr lords. The waiters and
other servants refuse tips. One
even chased him several blocks to
return some money he left on a

'dinner table. Greene said that in
the old days, even the slightest
service demanded a tip.

Here's More About:—

...'0]]r
TOWn'amlet.

He introduces sevcrn] of
the thespinns, and the story of
two ordinary i'aminns .begins.

Fall In Love

As the show progresses, Miss
Botsford and We]ac], who are
neighbors and schoolmates, fall in

love and are married. In the final
nct, Wi]der explores life aftor
death and takes the audience to
the Grover's Corner cemetery.
where the dead, including Emily,
a'e discussing the living.

The stage manager explains:
"The first act was cn]]cd the

Daily Life. This (second) act is cn]-
'ssd Love nnd Marriage. There's an-
nthep nct coming after this: I reck-
on yon can gnpss what that'
about.o

Just what did President Eisenhower
mean when he said: "To create a favorable
climate for outside investment, one of the
things m'ost needed is assurance to pros-
pective private investors that their capital
will be respected and allowed to work pro-
ductively."

This statement was included in the Pres-
ident's third point ot an address he titled
"A Five-Point Program For Progress,"
which he delivered to the Colombo Plan
meeting in Seattle Nov. 10. His third point
stressed the requirement of private invest-
ment for economic growth in the countries
of South and Southeast Asia included in
the Colombo Plan.

Journalists might Iefer to a "glit ter-'hg generality" devices -tp!(jq f.iIIe the
President's phrase (orwnther his speech
writer's phrase) of a "favorable cli-
mate."
By a "favorable climate" the President

is looking aut for America's private capi-
tal, because most resources and production
ability in our society are in private hands.
He knows that the US wants to invest its
capital so it will pny dividends, nat just
interest. Basically, one might say we are
interested in protecting ourselves.

The US doesn't want to get its fingers
burned again as it did in the hot flame
of oil in Mexico. When Mexico national-
ized its oil wells after a revolution, the
oil.profits stayed in their own banks and
ceased filling the pockets of American
investors. The same thing happened to
France and England when Nasser na-
tionalized the Suez Canal. Nasser want-
ed his own Arabs to operate the canal
as if to say "we want the benefits from
it ourselves."

This seems only fair. If private inves-
tors are to build industries in South and
Southeast Asia with their own capital, the
investors will want to profits. And it's for
sure the investors will do the building
themselves because not only capital but
equipment, technology and skilled labor
would have to be imported.

Investors would want the industries to
remain unmolested to operate without in-

'erference, fear of being nationalized or
i taxed out of existence. If investors cannot
I be assured of reaping the benefits of an
investment in these areas over n certain

I]period of .time, they simply cannot afford
to invest. This is Ike's "favorable climate."

D.E.

picture of life in a New Hampshire
village, or as a'peculation about
(.he condi(,ions of life after death,"
according to Wilder..

Search For Ua]ue
"It is an attempt to find n value

nboye nll price for the smallest
events of daily life," hp explains.
HI have made the claim as propos-
terous ns possible, for I have set
the vi]]age against the largest di-
mensions of time nnd place.

"Tho recurrent words in this play
(few hnh)e noticed it) npe '1)lln-

dreds,'thousands,'nd 'millions,'
Wilder cont(nues.

HEmily's joys nnd gripfs, her al-
gebra lessons nnd hep birthday
prosonts —what nre they when we
=onsidor nll the billions of girls v ho
have lived, who are living, and who
will live?o he ques(,ions.

After seeing the show on Broad-
way, n New York Times drama
critic wrote:

HBenntifnlly evocative, one of his
(Wi]dei's) finest achievements...
A tender idyl, brimming over with
compassion, heart-breaking in tho
simplicity of human tragedy."

After "Oup Totvn" wns prcsent-
ad on Broadway in 1933, Wilder
was awarded a Pulitzer Prize for
his original creation.

Good Sounds
Sound and lighting effects sp]l

the show. Despite the fact there nro
few properties used, these two fac-
tors add "realism" to the play.

In the first act, when the stngp
manager says, "the sky is begin-
ning to show some streaks of light
over in the east, behind otlr
mount'in," the audience can aet-
na]]y see a faint, red glow on the
horizon of the stage.

When Howie Newsomc, p]nyod
by DeLnnce Franklin, Lambda
Chi, comes in walking beside an
invisible horse and wagon nnd
carrying an imaginary rack with
milk bottles, the audience can hoar
the sound of clinking glass, the
horse's hoof beats." 'Our Town's not offeied ns n

Several hundred students were turned
atvny from a discussion on Red China by
Public Events speaker I"'elix Greene this
week because there vsasn't enough room
to accomodate them all.
Living group members nre hold in g

numerous bull sessions to enlighten their
thoughts on pertinent matters.

Idaho's Ki'xecutive Board has set the
1vheels in motion for improving the qual-
ity of this institution.

Perhaps "intellectualism," shunned at
first by the majority since it was neiv and
unknown, has mushroomed into something
that will promote the educational system
at Idaho. —J.C. Ii .

"Intellectualism," n word coined on the
University of I.d a h o campus in earlier
months, has slowly died from everyday
student and faculty conversations.

But .now the, principles of this contro-
versial subject have been established and
some of the ideas behind it have been put
to work. For example:

Last Wednesday evening,.a group of stu-
dent leaders gathered i]I the Borah Thea-
ter. to listen to a discussion of the Univer-
sity budget by President 33, R. Theophiius.

In some circles, such as the Eggheads,
inclividuals are discussing iworlcl affairs on
a mature plane.

Coed —I went to the doc(or to
find out why I crave kisses after
n couple of (]rinks.

Senior —What did he givo you'?
Coed —A couple of drinks.
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10Performs
6. Trappable

fmn ales
0. The, bull'

intent
10. 0 brolhrr,

what. a plnspc'f
11.hfnn —!
13. Jamais, immcr
14. 4 quarts or

young woman
16. Footbnn

after collegi.
16. Popcyc's slcady
18. Is tiggcd

oui, in
20. Soulli Amcncan

Indians
21. Playing

liaskcl hall
24. Nciv, Inair,

Winier
26. Singli.s
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31. Play lhe

big shol
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38. The hang you
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I i(Icy flows
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46. Ili rlocs the.
lap, n

47. Ilpsrl pass
is snaky

48. Down at
btiilgr, up in
lbs. anny

1. Ilavc
(Iwo words)

2. A liikini is
skimpy

3. One of lho
llownrd boys

4. Dty
6. Sweet nothing

from a cow
6. Think up
7. What, the

nnghsh call
n (railer

8. Team wil,houl.
piias reccivers7

12. I.ililt. brolhi r
16. You don't do
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with this
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18. like a Sinior
10. hiarilyn awak-
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22. Itrom Tho

Mi rchant of
Venin

2!l. I(car (2 words)
26. She's dying

in Peer (lynl
28. All collpgo

mcn are
pc I 3'. l l I I li l

30. Winged
Englishmen
(iniiials)

32. Don'I give
your right, nnme

33. Kools give you
a clenni r,frishir-
illf I ili ough
Ihe d;iy

SL Anl
87. Your frirnrl
40. Lillle Wesley
41.—n jolly

good fellow!
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Mast couples have a plan for
the future. It's known as the in-

The Idahfp&annoat
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Churches Reveal Advance
Plans For Christmas Holiday

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UPRIVER~ OP IDAHO
r

Rings

V't

TIIIIIIS
. First to usher in the activities Of the Christmas season

will be Wesley Foundation's "Scandinavian Jul." Kappa Phi
wj]l feature the "Cal>dlejighting Vespers" while Westminster
Forum has as its topic ".The Church and Labor, Movement."

"Scandinavian Jul" is the t cmel trol the Answer to the populationthis year for Wesley Foundation's
l P

annual Christmas Cabaret. There
will be food and top campus en-

7:00 p.m.tertainment. The cabaret will be F 'd 't th Mo cow Chan-

the Scandinavian countries. It will
be held in Epworth Hall at the f h E '

Ch h in anfrom the Episcopal Church in anMethodist Church. Admission. is . f Q t f 7 00 to 9 00

5:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Sunday, 'enator Bill Bergeson will discuss

KAPPA PHI iluencmg Leg>slat>on.
"Candleiighting Vespers" will be WESTMINSTER FORUM

given at First Methodist Church The meetmg on this Sunday, D
Sunday, December 6th, at 4:00 P.m. cemb r 7th, at 5:00 p.m. wff! be
by KaPPa Phi. AH interested stu- held at the Campus Christian Cen-
dents and townsPeoPle are invited ter instead of the Fir'st presbyter-
to attend the hour long worship ian Church. Topic for the meeting
Prog am which includes Passing is "The Church and the Labor
the light, a Christmas narration Movement." Prhe speaker will be
and singing. Chairman is Jeanne Mr. Stanley Thomas, Director of the

Idaho Institute of Christian Educa-
Christmas carohng followed by t,on This is the area m which Mr

a Quaker service, will be the Dec- Thomas is writing his Ph.D. thesis.
ember 16th program for Kappa rhe questions such as the following
Phi. Rev. Tilton's home is the will be these of immediate con-
meeting place. cern: What should be the Christ-

ian attitude toward labor unions?
The DSF Student group from

the First Christian Church mvites
yvv io aii vd their sunday even- QIItlghooII
ing service. Lunch at 5:30 p.m. is
followed by worship and a pro-
gram. A special speaker will be
present Sunday evening.

A Thanksgiving lunch was ell "y
joyed last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. John Miller. Plans were made Pi Bets Phi Open House
for a Christmas party planned for
the Moscow Opportunity School.
ROGER WILLIAMS "Our To>vn", ASUI Drama P
FELLOWSHIP duction

The program for this Sunday will e s
be slides shown on Mexico by Mr. Pi Bets Phi Pledge Dance
Schwartz. We invite anyone who
is interested to join us at 5:30 p.m. L.D.S. House Dance

at the First Baptist Church for sup- Gsnlt Hall Dance

per, program and devotions. Sigma Nn Dance

CANTERBURY HOUSE Kappa Sigma House Party

Sunday evening Canterburians Ethel Steel Dinner Dance

will meet for the customary 6:00 Lambda Chi Alpha Chrlsmss

o'lock supper. The evening pro- Party

gram will center around Christ- ~ I ~ ~I ~

mas a short talk on the traditional LJ'I eiIeIS ~ IamuIlg
music so familiar to the observ- "Christmas in Many Lands" will
ance of Christmas —and group be the theme of the Orchesis
singing of old hymns including Christmas show to be given Dec.
some medieval plain song tunes, 13 at 7 p.m. in the Women's Gym.
CHANNING CLUB Orchesis, Pre-Orchesis and the

Dr. T. H. Kennedy from the WSC advanced dance class. will'artici-
Sociology Department and Dr. Va- pate, according to Kay'Garten;%)bl-
tro Murvar from Gonzaga Uni- ta Gamma, publicity chairman for
versity Sociology Department willi the event.

appropriate to the coming season,)
being a set of dinner chimes given
to them by their parents. Newly
initiated members are Charlotte
Ruckman, Ann Abbott, Ramona
Legg, and Joan Prather. With the
coming of the Yuletide season, Al-
pha Gams are looking forward to a
Christmas fireside this Sunday
where they plan to decorate a
Christmas tree and roast chest-
nuts. There will also be dancing,
refreshments and entertainment.
The Delta Sigs had an exchange
with the AGDs and the Sigma Chis
serenaded.

ALPHA PHI Thanksgiving Day
dinner was served to the few girls
who ate at the house that day.
Guests were the hashers and
Lance Johnson, Beta; Eugene
Dockter, College of Idaho, and
Dorm Bryant and Wayne Kidwell,
Sigma Chi. The sophomores gave
a fireside last week. The pledge
dance, "It's Only Make Believe,"
was depicted by an underwater
scene. The pledges gave the mem-
bers a surprise fireside Sunday
evening in appreciation for the
dance. Christine Hauff was award
cd the gold pledge pin as a re-
ward for receiving the highest
grade point average at the nine
weeks in the pledge class. Mrs.
McCartney was substitute house-
mother during the absence of Mrs.
Wilson. Unordinary hats were
worn by everyone at the exchange
with the Bctas Wednesday and
entertainment was presented by
Jeannie Rau, Maurine Lucdke and
the Beta pledge class. SAEs tapped
Janice Palmer for Little Sisters

ai'ine>.va.The Sigma Chis sere-
naded Sunday.

FARMHOUSE pledges will be
honored at their Pledge Dance Fri-
day night which will be held in
conjunction with the WSC Farm-
House chapter. Four new pledges
are Ed Christensen, Doug Parks,
Fred McCabe and Jerome Jankow-
ski. Fred Proshold Avas initiated
into Alpha Zeta, agricultural hon-
orary, Dinner guests Tuesday eve-
ning were Bill Emmingham and
Fred Harrison. Wednesday eve-
ning guests ware.Dr. Folz, head
of the Agrirultur'al Economics De-
partment, and Mrs. Folz. Thanks-
giving dinner guests were Karen
Sasser,, Tri Delt; Judy Bailey,
Oregon State College; Patty Clark,
Pi Phi; Jay Leyshon, Aberdeen.
Jay was a house guest through the
Thanksgiving weekend. Dinner
guests November 26th were Dr.
Graue, Cvollege of Business Admin-
istration, and Mrs. Grauc. Week-
end guest.s were Victor Herbert
and DeVerl Peterson, Pocatello.
Dr. and Mrs. Ross, an associate
member and h>s wife, served a
much appreciated Thanksgiving
dinner Saturday evening,

DG's guest ior dinner Wednes-
day night was Mrs. Marjorie Nee-
ly. Sunday night the SAKS sere-
naded to honor Jean Eckert for her
recent pinning to Jim Burt. The
same night Eleanor Wilson and
Pat Brogan were serenaded by the
Sigma Chis far being candidates
in their Sweetheart contest. Tapped
for the SAE Daughter's of Miner-
va were Gay Tusan and Coralie
Davis. Wednesday the pledges had
an exchange with the Phi Delt
pledges.

KAPPA SIG pledges had an ex-
change with French House Wed-
nesday although there was a mix
up because the Lambda Chis

thought they had an exchange
with them the same night. Guests
for Wednesday dinner were Steve
Wood and Phil Gehman, Willis
Sweet. Work is now in full swing
for the house party Saturday„Al-
though the 25th Army band back-
ed out, Mickey Finn from WSC
was more than glad to fill in for
them.

LAMBDA CHIs are planning
their annual "Tom and Jerry"
Christmas party Saturday. New
pledges formally pledged Wednes-
day night were Jerry Anderson,
Roger Holmes, Neal Walters, and
Paul Jacobs. Attending the Kap-
pa's Sons of Kappa's Dinner were
Dave Boone and Pete Henault.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck
were guests for dinner Wednesday
evening,

BETA guests for dinner two
weeks ago Friday were Pat and
Kay McQuade, Sharon Matheney
and Joan Hughes. For the week-
end, guests were Gary Post and
Dave Anderson. Monday, Novem-
ber 24th, Betas were visited by
James Johnson, Spokane, who is
their District Chief. Guests for
Thanksgiving dinner included Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, parents
of LeRoy Johnson, and their
daughters Dianne and Merrily. Al-
so Mrs. Marian Golden, mother

oi'im

Golden, was a guest for
Thanksgiving dinner. Guests Fri-
day evening were alumni Dr. Wil-
liam E. Shrefey and his sons from
Portland. Karen Coiner, DG fram
Whitman, was a guest at dinner
Sunday. Tuesday night Betas en-
joyed an all house exchange with
the Alpha Phis.

DELT guest for the week is
Gorden Henderson.

SAEs will once again see scenes
of the Bowery at the SAE house
Friday night, Tapping for the lit-
tle sisters of Minerva was held
W'ednesday night. Tapped were
Janice Palmer, Alpha Phi; Linda
Jones, Kappa; Kathleen McBrat-
ney, Janet Salyer, Marcia Mot-
tinger, Gamma Phis; Fran Bau-
dek, Theta; Coralee Davis, Gay
Tuson, DGs; and 1 aye Freeman,
Tri Delt. The little sisters are girls
on campus who have shown an in-
terest in SAE. They will have
standing invitations to all SAE
functions and they in turn will
act as a service group to help the
house. The pledges held an after
dinner exchange with the Kappa
pledge class Wednesday evening.
Everyone star>, cd the evening with
a ridiculous hat and chose their
dates for the exchange by match-
ing hats.

PHI DELTS returned from the
Thanksgiving holidays to go to
work on the Christ>T>as dance, "Phi
Dolt Sleighride," to be held De-
cember 13. Piloting the arrange-
ments are Ray Kawallis, social
chairman, and Dave Randolph,
dance chairman. Wednesday eve-
ning marked an exchange with the
DG pledge class. Wednesday guests
were John W. Reed and Gordon
Lockhart, both of Palo Alto, Cal.
Thetas and Phi Delis joined forces
for an all-house exchange Thurs-
day. Steaks and strawberry short-
cake were on the menu for the
members while the Phi Delt
pledges mere guests at the Theta
house. Dancing and entertainment
followed at the chapter house.

PI PHIs are planning an open
house fridm 7 to 9 Friday eve-
ning. Everyone is welcome. Mrs.

By DAMA WILDIG
Arg Women's Editor

Tyyo dances on Friday night and

nine anan Saturday night mark one

f the busiest campus weekends of

>hc yearh year. Pi Phis and Gamma Phis

BPe»» the doors of their new houses

'd3y night. Pre-holiday spirit
Fri ay
maveS aBs an the scene with Plans foi

fjrcsides and exchanges.
NU's costume dance,

The potlatch Function," will be

id Dt the house Saturday night.
popular western band of

Charley Ryan will play at the

dance which is decorated by thc

juniorsusiars. John Rezia of Iran has

b Bn a dinner guest for the week.been a
d Ringe left Wednesday for

hB NIFC convention at Atlanta,

Ga Tony Bellamy led the Sigma
Nu's an serenades to Carol Ross-

msn,sn gamma Phi, in honor of her

18cent engagement and to Julia
Orcuss, Kappa, in honor of her

recent pmn>ng

UNDLEY HALL has erected its
Ci>rjstmas sign, but not without

much straining and lifting. The
bright sign illuminatcs the Kappa
s>BBping porch. Special guest Wed-
Rusday night was Clem Parberry
wha presented Lindley with the
irpphy for the intramural football
championship.

FORNEY HALL sophomores
sponsored a costume fireside and
ds»ce November 22. The theme of
the dance was "I Wish I Was."
Fpr entertainment Ardie Porter,
Si>irla Callaway and Bonnie Scott
sang the theme song. Monday
night the sophomores nominated
Judy Townsend to be their candi-
date for "Holly Queen."

THETAS donned winter appar-
el for an all house exchange with
the Phi Delts, Thursday. Pledges
sad members enjoyed dinner,
singing and dancing during the
winter function. Dancing at the
SUB highlighted a pledge ex-
change with the TownMen, Wed-
nesday. A "home-cooked" Thanks-
giving dinner was enjoyed by nine
Thetas and their guests: Ray Nel-
son, Sigma Chi; Rod Brink, Delta
Chi; Dale Sarp and Bill Purcell,
Theta Chi, and Bill Knox, Beta.
Mrs. Coleman, SAE housemother,
stayed at the house while Mrs.
Shaw, our housemother, Was out
of town. Mrs. Burgher, Idaho
Falls, was a house guest this week
Bi>d dinner guest Wednesday night
was Mrs. MCDowell, Boise. Nancy
Lamb and Diane Rudolph, Sigma
Chi Sweetheart candidates were
honored by the Sig serenade Sun-
day.

TEKE Thanksgiving guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reidner, and
their daughter, and Dale Hill, off
campus. Sunday dinner guests
were Dick Demick and Bob Ques-
nal, Lindley. The hill behind the
Teke house claimed another car
Tuesday afternoon, as Ardcll
Parks'ar went over. This is the
second car this year. The Pi Phis
serenaded Tuesday night in return
for certain articles that the Tekes
had. Teke and Pi Phi pledges had
8» exchange Wednesday night.

ALPHA GAM alums, Norma
lyiks and Karen Becker were
guests of the house this weekend.
They graduated from the Univer-
sity last year and are presently
teaching in Sacramento, Calif. Al-
Pha Gams latest gift was very

PINNING S
Judy Townsend, Forney Hall,

announced her:pinnfng to Jark
Burks, Friday November 28. Jack
is a graduate of Oregon State Col-
lege.where his major was forestry.
He is a member of SAE and now
resides in Tarzana, California.

Jean Echert, DG, announced her
pinning to Jim Burt, SAE, with the
singing of "Violet."
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SNOW BALL QUEEN CANDIDATES —Highlight of the
annual Gault Hall Snow Ball will be the crowning of
the Snow Queen. Shown above, are the finalists: Pat Ord,
PI Phi; Camille Shelton, Alpha Chi; and Sandy Bacon,
DG. One will be awarded the 46-if>ch trophy at the dance
Saturday nig)t.

ENGAGEMENTS
The engagement of Paula Tow-

ery, Forney Hall, to Don Huber,
was announced at dinner on Nov-
ember 24. Don is'a graduate stu-
dent of the University of Idaho
and is majoring in plant patho-
logy-

<pres>-

-'upon

Sperial Open IIouse Today
By DONNA HOOBING

Approximately 500 people are expected to visit each of the
two campus sororities holding open house 7-9 p.m. today.

undred

Dm thewhcrB'he
membels of the Gamma%

Phi Beta and Pi Beta Phi will
show visitors through their new
structures, with a reception slated
at each house.

In the Gamma Phi receiving line
will be Mrs. Lee Hansen, province
director from Portland; Mrs. Ola
Einhouse, Moscow, past corporate
board president; Mrs. Frank C.
Harm, Moscow, Mrs. F. C. Bog-
gctt, housemother; Mrs. Richard
Fahrenwald, president of the Mos-
cow Alumnae group;;Carolyn Ed-
wardh, president of Gamma Phi,
and Karla Klamper, social chair-
man.

Serving will be Mrs. Richard
Synder, Mrs. Betty Taylor and
Mrs. Stadley, alumnae members.
Music will be provided by Miss
Betty Dotzler, Kay Salyer, and
Marcia Manville.

Gamma Phi Beta, begun in 1910
with about 16 members, was the

'irst sorority on the Idaho cam-
pus. Mrs. Einhouse, Moscow, broke
ground for the iirst house in 1916
and also the new house just re-
cently completed,

The new house is a ranch style
design. The complete structure,
furnishings and landscaping cost
$180,000. They are using their old
furniture until the new style, Dan-
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ish Modern arrives next year. The
rams have built-in desk, dressers,
closets and the girls may decorate
their rooms as they wish.

The architects were Walker, Mc-
Gough and Trogdon of Spokane.
All three are Idaho graduates.
Building constructors were the
Commercial Builders of Moscow.

The open house is limited to
students and faculty members. An
official open house next year-
the sorority's 50th anniversary—
will be open to the townspeople,
as well as campus residents.

The Pi Phis Jomed the campus
living groups in 1923 with 24 mem-
bers. Today there are 57 members.

In the receiving line at the Pi
Phi house will be Mrs. Stewart
Tu ft, province president from
Portland; Mrs. Louise Carter, for-
mer dean of women; Mrs. Ralph
York, housemother, and Shirley
Henriksson, Chapter president.

Serving will be presided over
by Gerri Williams. Her assistants
had not been announced pesterday.
Music will be provided by Frcda
Smith and Fran Stockdale.

The Pi Phi's new house was just
recently completed and the girls
moved in Oct. 30. It is of Mediter-
ranean and Georgian design and
cost $135,000. The furniture is of
modern and period style.
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Skis

ComPlete LIne of
Henke Ski Boots
FOR LADIES AND MEN

Cardigan Knit
Sweaters

FOR LADIES AND MEN
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51I S. Main Moscow
Stewart Tut, Pi Phi Omicron pro-
vince president, will be here
Thursday and today. She will meet
with the officers and different
groups. This is her annual visit.
The pledge dance will be held Sat-
urday in the new chapter house.
It is the traditional pajama dance.
The pledges took their sneak Nov.
22. to Spokane. The Tekes sere-
naded in honor of Sandie Wilson's
recent pinning. An all-house din-
ner exchange was held Wednesday
with the Kappa Sigs. Pledges had
an exchange with the Teke pledg-
es.

TRI-US house has been con-
ducting a diligent testing program
since last summer's vacation. Abc
Lincoln and Rip.Van Winkle are
still growing their Dad's Day
beards in hopes that there will be
a Mother's Day beard contest.
The Chubby Cole Rocket Society
failed on a recent try to get their
two stage rocket into orbit. When
they get the nose cone dug out of
the neighbor's roof they will at-
tempt a larger orbit than around
the jail.
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3 brilliant alliance/

Ever-together

diamond engagement and',
wedding ring ensemble

No separating, no
twisting out of posi-
tion because Wed-Lok
rings lock together to
dispiay precious dia-
monds in proper align-
ment. Either ring may
be worn individually
at will. Shown is Wed-
tok "A!!ura"sty!e with
magnificent large dia-
mond and nine match-
ing diamonds.

»o>h rings 250
Conuenicnt Terms

Jackie Jewelry
305 S. Main —Mascosv
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A MAN'S SHAMPOO...
in Shower-Safe Plastic.'

easier to use than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!

Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair.

Removes dandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you rich,

man.sized lather that leaves your hair >nore manageable, better looking

...with a healthy sheen! So much better for your hair than drying

soaps...so muc!

~m(LI!

]25

for a Remington, aslc for a Remington.
If it gets really desperate, buy a Remington
yourself (it's worth it>) It's the smoothest
electric shaver around!

REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC FOR MEN
A res! man wants, and needs, a real man's shaver...
a >nan-sized Rol!ectric! Sis diamond-honed cutters...largest hva shaving area of a!1!Exclusive Roller
Combs roll skin down, comb whiskers up to get your
Heavy Beard and Hidden Beard: whisker bases below
ordinary shaving level. You get close, fast, comfort-
able shaves that last ha»rs longer! 110V, AC-DC.

REMINGTON PRINCESS FOR NOMEN
Gent!e, feminine shaver. Petite, yet with four times
as much live shaving area as any other ladies'hav-
ing implement. Exclusive Guard Combs make it so
safe it can't chafe; you can shave back and forth-
no need to worry about which side to use for legs or
underarms. Yaz> can apphy a deodorant immediateLy.
Three chic colors: Ivory, Pink, or Blue. AC only.
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Tltc 4-door 9-]}aaacngcr ICingswood u'i j]}rear facing back seal and aulonialic rear window

I isss ClilEA
Wagons were never more beautiful or
dutiful. From loiv-set headlights to
wing-shaped tailgate, these '59 Chev-
rolets are us uweet looking as anything
on wheels. They're just about the
handiest things on wheels, too —from
their oterhcad-curving wlndshiilg to
their ]anger, 'wirlgr load pIatforrn.
Besides additional cargo space, you
also get added seating room (4 inches
more in front, over 3 inches in back).
And you'l find s}i'ch oth'cr ]}ructical
advantages as new easy-ratio steer-

ing Safety P/a(c Glass all arounr1
bigger, safer brakes, smoother-than-
ever Ii'u]l Coil suspension and a roll-
down rear window (electrically oper-
ated as };tangar}] equipment on the
9-passe}}ger ICingswoog). Your dealer's
waiting now with all the details on
why this pear —more t]ian ever—
Chevy's the one for wagons.

Chevrolet's five stunning
new station wagons for '$9

are sliaped to the neiv
American t'aste witli freslt,
fine Slimline design. And
they'e beautifully piactical
—fvitli rooniier, <quieter
Bodies by I'isher, tin even
snioothei rifle, neiv ease of
ltandli

ng.'UNE-UP

SERVICE
Clints Canipus Cot}}}co
Specializin}; In Cirburetion

and Ignitioh Problems
340 N. Main Pli. 2-8001

Me] Kincaic]

==.:,:-;-Gem S ~op, ...a
etsonal

THEi PERFECT GIFT
{)IIti I"OR THOSE NEAREST

AND DEAREST ON
YOUR C H R I S T M A SLIST......YOUI4 POI4"I'HAI'I'...

216 South Main

M~I
'CHEt IiOLET gHOUSE ('REETI1KS

FEATURING YOUR GPOUP PICTURE OR A
DRAWING OF YOUR HOUSE....

THE &AHO I}}kROO+A,UT. Offi]M PuMIaatI(ih of the ASUI FRIDA
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p ge booklet issued by the Unl- ing charts, the total anni}a] agr'I-. mands foi luinber and other wood "Value added by manufacturing Ittb' '"d '
ht. f But Idaho pro

VerSity Of IdahO rbSeareh depart- Cu]tura] inCOme attainable by PragubtS fOr many yearu tO COhi'e, in 1}i'ahos rOSe fra}r] 110 mj]]jdn Th' 1", h o 0' i, h ], d tI This plan would tend to strength- ment supervisor, was a member of
h V dal h d h'ch have reache}I t

ment this week, points to biggei 1969 on the b'asia of these increases M}g certain]y in the next 10 arrears" o lars in 1947 to 217 million dol- wou]d consist of a pre-prjmat'y. -........Cess it acbieveg indo]
' ', ' .' "" -; 'n the party's leadership among its the 1923 Vandal hoop squad which

- memb'ers while not.excluding other won the PCC crown that year with ,
sc twtt

and better deve]opmerits for tHe would be appi.oximately 547 mi]- h}}says. lars in 1956 With de exc&Ptjon conv'ant]on where ]'~ty 1eugers
"' " " '" '"'" yeas without the g idanceoilb

state's res'ources in thh n'ext 10 lion dollars." "A1though Idaho is 'at a co}npet- of 1949 'and 1952 t]je grot}rth has could n'omjn}lte ahg ehdbrse a can- candidates who wish to run, he ad- an 8-3 conference record. fabled coach Dave MacN]j]]aa
« tb}

years. ]}!fincral Wealth itive disadvantage in the major been steady. Using the period'since gjgate. This wou]I] be fo]]ONreg by
e . "At that time, athletic scholar- MacMj]]an hag gained

Agrjcu]jure, mining, forestry, E. F. Cook, dean of the Co]]ege lumber markets, primarily because the <ar, a trend line wi'th an av- a 'c]os'eg prjmarj (ca]]'eh b]bseg " ', ships at Idaho were unheard o, sional basketball fame
br. Hosack explained the hi's- 'nhe " of" " ine Pro]as

manufacturing, and other s'ources of Mines, discu'sses the mineral of transportation rates, this situa- erage rate 'of increasb .bf / 9,per b cu'us'e'p'hrtfbjpahts must vote on]y
ry ...,,Keane said. Even the bigg'er O;gina] Ntor of methods used to choose «he bj er... me with l

of income are discussed by ex- wealth of Idaho in the pamphlet. tion has shown imProvement in centperyearcanbedemonstrateg. for cangjgateg bf the party s~u ..., schools in the country gave only a acandidates. The first method being ave -} a ''i ail

Pbrts in these various fields. They He clai}hs: the last fewyears, and should con- "If this trend Is contlnueg for so'ring the primary) where other -,, few, limited scholarships to 'ath-
tho U i it .the caucus system which evolved eer at Oga],

predict continued expansion of in- "The v}}]I}ebf Idahb's n}]nera] tinue to improve. the next 10 years, value added by candidates cou]g run against the - .
--Ion," ""]btes. It only stands to reason th'at The crafty

dustries and ihstitutions within t]ie Pro}]u'c]ion hits &orb tlian }Ioubled "production costs will continue manufacturing. wouM reach ap'arty-engorubg nop,jnee. -

H
P the quality of the teams then was to Id ho i 1921, gstate., ln th'e last 20 years, antt t}1]I]c'oh- to be reduced, further integration prbxln}ate]y 543 mjl]ion gb]lars by This wou]g 'entaH the need for a tern. The primary system gives not us high as it is now." bieak the stodgy type of ]a

"That I}]aho has e}}6'a}jrglhiry tiniie the ski}ac rate bf grbtvtji In of industry, with its attendant 1968. hese figures are in money run-off provision for the two top „,.„...But regardless of whether ath- was popular all ov th U..
t

I otentialities for growth gui1}j}g the next 20 years ~f the kkt]]s }tng economics, will occur, national ternt4 and 'are not correct'e]I for candidates in the event that one
ing a nommee to the ma]ority of ktes were hetter oi'oo rer than th t ti d

the neXt ]Iebage ari farCSeeuble enthuSl .ibIeiithSCIent4tS','uuu- POPulatiOn Will nOt Only inCreaSe, Chang S lh the Vi]}}teOf hi]july. bf them gig nat attain a SubStai- P ' 'hey are nOW, the faCt remainS th V d 1 i tothe 'o le instead of part . leaders eve cp

future is clearly evident to anyone eral te'c]}nologjs't4 ang ijturI}'bt,a}j- but will shift westward, the need In order for this Pr'egictibn of 'hat only in 1922 and 1923 has K
ii

the «]+IS Hre inbr uuihgljr @P'pjte}I to Oi agditiona]hou i g W l]Continue h h g eg Pe Ce t i~~~~~~~ in from ]950 to 1957. In do]]a te ms,
t Pr en, e Xp a ne, We V Iguha been able ta Win PCC haS-

- st t"s resources." accord~ t I j. the Problems which m~ be 6'veer- and be Particu]ar]y strong in the value added by manufa'cturlng to an estimate has been made that ' open p -y y" '" '"'"'etball cllanlpionshlps called man-to-man offense and d
D. IL Theophilus, University prcu- come. West, and Idaho's timber resource cbme true, there must be a shift 66 ~]; g ]]„„tb hich means that though voters ..„„.ddc,,

ident. "These prob]eius arise from con- base will continue to be broadened of res'ources into the secondary „t I t t t .
t

. Id h h
must vote a straight ticket, they

"To, transform and develop the tinued competition from forbjgii as its a]l-species economy deva]ops tyPe of industry as well as 'an in- 1957 (b ed g tay I
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abundant natural resources into producers; from un'certainty of further and advances in utj]jzatjon crease of resources of all types. Idaho% iation. With this method, it is pos- ' ",' " " a" e bas
ii

to the 1920's is that t 1'e ba 1 is still et a," cane said. "T]}c ctbc
economic wealth and increased technical developments and rate occur. "There are indications that such "Although thi wa ]esg than 7

sible for the minority candidate to
1 ldp ayers wou remain down }hi I

population ]jemangs careful 'p]a}j- of market expansion in such stra- «To be assumed in inakiiig pre- a shift is takin'g place, The re]a- per cent I t t 1 pe onal income
wm '" the subseq'ent e]ect on, and

n o o a rs . "
h 'hgg t''One of the big things that lian- court to Quar e r goal.c] th i ''

~j

ning, confidence in the future, ag~ tegic materials as co]unjbium, ta}]- djctjons, of course are such factors tive increase in employment and that year, the future can bring jt}i
also the cost to eac ch a e is

gressive leadership and an invest- ta]um, thorium, tithnium, beryl- as (1) that there wiR bb no major in income generated in manufac- come creating activity of twice thlis ...~ ." ..: ' M']l d
' b u h must n gicaPP'ed play then was the center bu can mag ne how mt}ch,;l'l

ment of human energy as well 'as lium, ziconium, and tungsten; fror}} war, but a high degree of mj]itary turing show a change in our struc- amount by 1g68. twice —'once in the p™ryand,
h
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jump after every basket was . ' oPene uP Play by

of money~a explains. the need to upQrade and process preparedness wj]1 continue during ture common to young economic „Th ~ ...,.once in the gener'a election.r'1 i n. made," Keane reminisced. aving every 1}layer go up aat]
"The shift in the relative position dow}} the court On each play i

Ag~r} ]tare in Idaho ]ow-va]}}e bulky mjnerg] the next Ip years; (2) that there areas. of wages and salaries (about o5 o Keane sall]. il!

Concerning agrjcu]turb; James commodities like phosphate an'd ~I be no m jor gepressi}}n; (3) "Technological adv di - ', bo Bi lo}'4 e I 3i, points or so it was fantastic, some-o 1} i; ec no ogica a vances, ver- per cent, in 1950, about 60 per cent As the 1921-22 season gct at}der}
'.Kraus, dean of the College of c]ay to overcome our somewhat un- ang that there wj]] be n}} 'ragjca] sification, and increaseg attention . I, I 1 Hls XjtiSllmcrease a en ion in 1956) is significant in pointing I. „way, Idgho was rated the darkhcrs}

Agr}eu]ture, points out: favorable market location; and change in buaging techno]ogy to sound economic }]eve]opment by ~ ., scoring mor'e than 110 or 120 n'ow,

'gricu]jurehas always been from tbe unpredktabi]ity of Qov- Committee of the Commjtt f up " "g s 1 methods of ~~~~~~g ' ~ ~ ', b g
'i thc conference They b

Id h ' 'ndust and it has ernment actions affecting the. in- ., I 'an optjm''' . It 'ncome. Manufacturing is becom- . rg~fpp ' L k'ood record the year before, bat,,i
since 1935 has incr'eased at an av-

sumeg that there wH be no
. ing more imPortant, and broa en- I ~f ~ Heig't ac ingJ .. no one really expected they ccuM,I

erage rate of about 40 million ." -.
" ""... y ing opportunities for employment J Keane said that the idea that a

over-alleconbmyof the State. Over "That such problems can b'e site- board f et F 1935 t jnflatjo}}, depression or nuc]eab war.
d

. For the Past year t]je girls par- team ]ias to have several players
the Past 15 years 'e incre'ase j}} cessfu]iy met with scientific ani] ]g48 the g t. r, d It is also assume'd that research „'ic]Pating jn WRA 'ave be wo k aPProaching the 7-foot class cur-th
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oar ee per year. rom o ',, ... 'nd investment are sure to develop. But repeat they did, marchlag -y

b pro'c ion increase "We can look forward to an aver- . to perhaps the finest Idaho basket-) l'"

production of most of the major technical knbwfeilge Is strjkij}g]y fiom p 6 b ]H bo g I 't I 1 p
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rom . i 'on ar ee o ball season ever. The Vandals, ]os}I-,"

has been a'pproxjnjatc]y 40 pei industry, which, iu the fa'ce of the the Pi Phi's are leading with 154 h;s era
only one game, to a strong S}mkaa<I tI

cent. Idaho is among the toP sta es recent. economic. r'ece'ssion, has and starting in 1953 it increased "Grbwt]}-min}]eg hushiess men, "' ~ ', Percent participation and the Kap- "0 Thorn son who ]a ed cen-
~ ~ 'ce o aged slightly over 1 billion feet; ', . year. per capita personal income . ' Athletic Club squad. Idaho ivan alj!I!a owcnal:!Q', „,", should increase aPProxjmate]y 3.5 pas a„g Fame»r«jeg with Bpp
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"Productivity is the key tom-Theremainingparticipationper-
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this saNe p'eriod there was no ap s ohsi e or our ong-run upwaru ..„ than anybody on most of the teams r i h MacMi]e,, un er i preciable increase in national pro- cn wl con hue o opera '. centages are: Alpha Phi, 78%; A]-
we played," he said.

year said t at ac i ]an develop-

economy of the countn'nd the Comp n g t d
" its d t . A i

.
1 «A th R h d P The millions of dollars to be pha Chi,39"'l Delta Gamma,85™; ed a conference champ wilh de.:

ompany program to modernize ts duction. Assuniing a straight line s e esearc and policy Despite the changes that have
rapid develoPment and increase bf ]cad sme]ter nd ' t th' t' th'p t g Co 'tt f th C 'tt f sPent on highways in Idaho, for Tri-Delta, 41%; Gamma Phi, 57%; aided]y mediocre material" tel,;

ea sme er an zinc p ant; the projection of this 20-year trend, ommi e o t e Corr}mittee for 'een made m the game and despite w r]c ivit«.
deve]opment of th'e Bov]] C]' - b 1968 ] b g t h ]g E~~~~m~~ D ] ht h j t g: examp]e, wj]] have a tremendous Theta, 66%; K~pp~, 83%; Ethe]o 'e ovi ay e- y um er pro uc ion s ou onomic eve opmen as s a e: . Keanc's belief that athletes today
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osjts by ihe J R Sj p]ot C 't 1 g b']] bo g I t "If we c g t I imPact on «r economy b« t"e Steel, 99%; Forney Hall, 36%; Hays da to was invited to rcpreseati .
Idaho in a inost favorable situation pany; tbe goub]ing of barite pro-

posl s y e ..imp o om- approximate 1.9 i ion ar eet. we con uc our econo}nic s-
f '

] ] . major results will come from th'e Ha]] 26% ang French House, 74%.. the PCC in a national tourney at ','lare better than they were 35 years

for continued agricu]tura] expan- ' . 'he the estimated production " ' ', improved productive capacity and Th th
' ' ago, he still thinks many aspects of ]ngianapo]is but the most success-i:duction in B]aine County during of 1]]i n

. reach a general ]eve] of material, e o er winning pain s are
sion. 1957 by the same comPany; the lied by the estimated pcr thou- we]]-being higher than was ever

of 1.9 billion board feet is multi- improved competitive positions of Gamma Phi 140'i Phi 230'e] today's game would suffer by corn- fu] season i}} Vandal hoop hister}

"The basic natural resources o pi]ot p]ant, operations on the Latah d b d f t ' conceiveg of as possib]e. es ta Gamma, 200; Tri-De]t, 290; A]- ", caged on a sour note as Idaho ]est l
'n

abundance of irrigation water
'. san oar oo price o $ o e "'.'. "Ilasjc economic research and h Ph'20 T] t 100'l ] "During the 1920's, on y onc man to Kalamazoo Mich.County clays as a source of alum- annual 1ncome from ]umberin for -Ouf cf the additional millions .. P a i,; ie a,; Pia I

and fertile soils combined v}ith a annual income from lumbering for the application of accumulateg Chi 80'}}gEtlie] Steel 160. on each team shot free throws. I Fox Brothers
. i}}}imby the Anacos}da ComPany; ]g68 wj]] amount I P]P mj]]jan of do]jars generated by manufact- . ~

' 'an vividly remember A] Fcx, whomate assure high Pro ang the geve]opm
duction of agricu]tura] prod'}}cts o ho h t i d ]ti ']]io '

fo .. make the next 10 years thc most advanced t'o the semi-final 'rounds .
' b~others, Al and Rich, at forwatzls;

i

f men 0 a new dollars. This represents an increas'e urlng wi come }}crease exPendi- was one of the greatest players in

superior qua]tiy. Because of t is dollar processing plant in th
Idaho history standing at the ]inc

ent income. The increase is on]> an pu ic services. Out of the do]-cl bl' O
'ruitful ih the history OI thc Sthte. with Forney 1, DG 1, Pi Phi 11 i .,Thompson at center; ang Harry

1 e nd ca]m] s}nk}n 99quality new Products and new ag- eastern Idaho b C tr ] Fa 0 y en ra armers aboutone-flfththatwhlchoccuiled ars spent for education and re- "Increased interest in Post- ang French p]aying in Practice an ca m y sinking
j

i

ricu]tural ente'prises are destineg Fertilizer Company are a]l mark h ]]- ~ during the previous ]p yeas per scarc wi come ideas angd
graduate and refresher courses and Badminton and table tennis are out o a i e o sce anyone guarcls A]] but Rich 1"ox were bscl

i\
to become more and more import f h ]th f'd t '

t . ~ . y P - d

iod however it shou]g be under strengths which might we]] make us
increased interest in higher educa- also going into the fina] rounds. do that now, Keane declared. }o ]cad }he ~quad in t]ie ]i}22 33, .

ant. Ten years ago less than 5 per "Th ' t' th 1 f
i tion, are but two indications that Fox, a forward of remarkable seasone projec ion o e va ue o stood that the period fo]]owing the revise our estimates sharply up- ah ('entof Idaho's potatoes were pro- Ig h» Idaho citizens are vital]y concern- With a]1 the science-fiction ability, ]ed the two Ida o PCC Idaho raced to another fine sea-P " ' war to the present is in no way ward before 1969."

cessed. In 1957 approxima«]V ($114O0O000) is based on predic- stories, it wi]] soon be man gets championshiP sc} . H son, finishing the year with a
per cent of them were process " tions of a moderate 'n e 'he ic- i~d~~at~~~ of average ~~~d~tio~~ in crsonal I~c~me

s o a mo era e increase in e the ]umber markets. Personal income is also discus- t and personal income can ex- gir], man loses girl, man builds Northern Division, a - C, a ovcra]1 record after posting an 8-3
'

n a]]-PCC nd

n in 1923.
)

into a dozen different Products. In va]ue of ]cad ang zinc mined; a seg in the boo]get Th . ceed aur Predictions." girl. A]]-American n 1 . (con}inuec} on page 6, col. 3)
m I g

a o ea an zinc mine; a "The jnboh}cs estimated above

that 70 to 80 per cent of Idaho's
""' ""'; 50 per cent increase in phosphate do not inc]uge wood product, 0th- research department writes: Ii

potatoes may be processed.
as more ferti]izer is used m the er than ]umber except where. I}],-,Dollars earned through the sa]e ,1

West; doubling of the value of the c]„gcg'n the statistics icport'eg as of lumber, minerals, agricultural"Through development and test- mlnera] construction materials — . g roducts m uuf TOP TV-The Dinah Sharc Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

ing of suitable new kinds of var- g~g rav ] } . n integrated iiart of the 'proguc- pro'ducts, manufactured goods ang

ieties of vegetables and fruits for
s~, grave, s one and Pumice; a tion reporteg by companies. Wood other I}roductS aug services of Iga-

processing, this industry could ex-
rise from almost nothing to $3,000 prbgucts not inc]uged jn t]ie jn ho's econlny are in turn paid out

pand rapidly. A cur]y-top resistant f
000 in the value of clay Pro'duced come estimates are pu]p and pap'er in the form of Wages and salaries,I tl

tomato variety now ready for re-
or a uminum, ceramics and PaPer Po]es veneer mine timbers corn-'nt'crest, rehts, or pi'oprictorship1, >, i ~ t

lease by the University of Idaho .manufacture; and a considerable prcu'ueg tui.]s AI g]e bo]ts fence incbme.i I

could result in a new tomato can-
increase in production of the stra- post, ang Chrjstmm trees. -When measured in this latter
tegic metals cobalt, columbium, «These exc]uged prague}s con- form, we can see that the struc-
tantalum, uraniuin and thorium. tribute 20 per cent of thc total ture of our economy is changing.

"The projected curve will have wo'og prod'action in'Idaho, If in- "Although earnings in primary :i:::.='-':::-e~s-'j' """
'"""'i'o

be s]la}p]y levlsed 1f gavel'n c]u}jcd the iota] fores}, industry in- cxti'active jndustr}es al'0 3'tl]l thc / x' ry
250,000 acres can bb consjgercg as ve]o ment of our m ner ]
In the next gccagc. n nbrbase 0'ent actions shduld discourage ge- con,e could approach 250 mi]]ioii Pi lmary Source Of ihcomc, other / i

activities are }apid]y becoming sig-

m„, d o ibi]jti I >
mming industry con }nues o ave since 1947, according to David D. }ermine, have bec}i estimated to

exPansion of swine Production }h iiicg] training can give it Igah
''enef'tswhich research and tech- Kendrick, College of Business Ag- have j}}creased close to 80 per cent

inca raimng can give i, a o s
IdahO are eXCePtianal. Within the 'annua] }hjncra] production can hit
Past few years beef cattle feeding

$142,000,000 by 1959—almost dou-
has practically doubled in Idaho. b] thc t f. „' '", FOOT LONG CONEY ISLAND
corn for silage, and other forages, I.umbering, one of the state'

I
ilitics of much greater ca " ' t}}e ]ime]igbt by Frnest Woh]ctz 410 W. Third Ph. 2-6501
caPacities on Idaho ranges ar} Co]]age of Forest} dean.
pastures cou]g rcsu]t in marked Idaho has a tjm
increases in total Production of base which js agcqua~ tb in'cet
beef, sheep and dairy products.

, . ]tuba}k ~I i.'
"As the increased needs deve]op

the United States, Idaho can pro-
I

iijis is iiii~a<s i:eciNAIOIIs
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

'cuscnab]y

Priced... Often Less Than Commercial Cgrgs

g}}ccnClt)i Prl}}t}}leo(o.
314 South Washington

Phone TU 3-3071 Moscow, Idaho

Phone Noiv I"or An Apl]}}i]]t}j]L]jt

'LlBV'SSIN'lIJMO
304 3V. 6th Ph. TU. 2-7011 Moscpiv liow —see the wi'der'selection of moclels at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
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Se, XBSSla . 'S;HF:-yed, IllLi[:l Can't SllrViwe Ilying UIIIeSS

jhlaho Ceto 90wn IIolie Cries Scott
sP -;

t

" '""-/A''"
'"':yA'.

sou, !>ne..ear ..csI.s mum of home games each year a .large group of dedicated st'u-
and view the re'st on television dents."
or film, thorn cut out football Scott thinks sturle3jt body opir>entirely.. ion.or> .the proposed shift of activ-
Scott also. favors throwing the ity emPhasis coj>ld best'be pbtain-

suggestjqr> qf r> world-I>Ig>y week ed through house presidents and
to the studerjt Ixxjy as a >vhoLe.

'he work of such yrganizeitjons sas

Ti>e VCprk-play >Week pLan, pra 'IFC, AWS, a>id Wgh.
posed in ASUI. President Dick Scott was one of the:four Ex«
Kerbs'rogram to make the, Uni- eeutive Board members who vot-
versity a "quality institution," it ed for retention of the National
would shift .emPI>asis .on activities Studei>t Association, xeieptarl

'bp'to

weekends. ihe Board att w 4j-4 vaie.
'Manyexchanges, house cpm- He believes that NSA could have

mittee and organizational meetings done much far .the school but does
could be moved to weekends,to nqt think, that it ever will snake a
help Cut the tremenriquS.,IOad;many'-,'CO>nebaoku On Car»yr>S 'r>leSS
students carry during the schoql pushed by "people Who hay'e hours
week," Scott 'said. of time to devote to .the matter."

Cagt'.t Be Pirsijeri "The main reaSOn I think XSA
"But it is a subjgci,.that cm't ~gdbave helped Idaho j0 the fact

be pushed on the student,.-It auld that I don t.beheve the ASU™
never b come a p~ of the ASUI

tains any orgaujzatiqns,that tru
y'onstitutionQnly co-qp rely""' u "" '-QPe'ej en -

Scott sttween the students involved can
achieve anything in this direction,'s Ha adcled that he feels major
he declared. committee rulings fail to c>Effect

:Scott added that he giant feei
a transition would.corno,over night. der>ts.

He saidia program would probably .d
" g"'da ' g

k bl
'ije student-facrrlty retreat, foreign

students,conclave, anil frosh or-It bas been discussed by the iEx- ientation,'s Scott reported
ecutive Board, he said, and if given
general approval by the student Scott, hopes that idaho will con-
body, that group will shift its meet-. tjnue to send an unofficial delegate
ings to weekends. to the, national NSA.convention and

"The work-play week, sljou]d pick uP suggestions from the Croup,
give a big boost to the program despite the fact that the school is
of creating an improved lear>ijng no longer a member.
atmosphere on campus," he said, A junior business xr>ajar, Scott
"The shift would cut down the,num- is married to the former Marie
ber of activities a single persor> Turner, Alpha,Chi. They I>aye a
could engage in and probably draw son, Michael, 10 .weeks.

gy XkWIIGHT -CHAPIN
Itlaha sttrdents will jhave to get

rygecI to attending fewer home, foot-,

brrll games;if the Uxrjversity is tp
survive athletically,after the deatI>
of the Pacific Coast Conferencep

. anqordiiic to 'Executive Boarcl

. ti>err>ber ~e Scptt,
lyons, .who was elected .to the

JBhor>rd .:last ygar hon the .United
gyrty tlalcet, believes -that u>riess
%dr>ho:Inlays morc of its games
away from Moscow, foots) can-
:not survive here.

tsIt is inow i>early impossible to
get major college football teams
to.play:the Vtandals here, .because
gate reqeipts at Neale Stadium
.just don!t warxant it," Scott said.

He.poh>ted out that after this
year idaho wIII lose its share af
.Rose Bawl .recoil>ts, .which have
.hrougl>t the schaal $26,000 an-
nually.

"That $25,000 will have to be
made up somewhere," Scott said,
"and it'an't be .done when -the
crowds don't turn out for games
at Neale Stadium,"

He said that the "only alterna-
tive" left for 'Idaho is to play
games away from home against
teams that will fiJI their respective
stadiums.

Scott noted that Oregon was of-
fered a date against Idaho at Neale
Stadium on a future schedule. But
the Ducks also cqould bchcdule a
game .r>t Pittsburgh, Iaa., against
the Pittsburgh Panthers on the
same date and chose to travel
across the United States to'lay
them, rather-than journey the much
shorter distance to IVloscow.

Reason Fdnanclal
The reason again was financial.

Oregon realized, -Scott said,.that it
probably would play before a sparse)
crowd at Moscow and could prob-
ably draw a packed house at Pitts-
burgh.

Scott was skeptical that any arm

rangement could be worked out by
which Idaho could become a mem-
ber of the Skyline Conference.

"It's not positive that the Skyline
would accept us and again it prob-
ably wpuld not be feasible to have
members of that conference, s'uch

as'New Mexico, travel here to
play'n

a halE-filled stadium," Scott said.
"Idaho students probably will

have to learn to be content with~
se'eing one game, or perhaps none>

at all, in future years," Scott said. j

He thinks that
the school prob-t
ably will have an~

independent foot-j
ball squad in the
future, playing

'wayfrom home.l
He added that I

students might
have to view the

squad. on television, if an
arrange-'ent

could be worked out, or wit-
ness films shortly after the games
were played.

"Student opinion is of the utmost
importance in deciding this mat-
ter, however," .Scott said, "The
$7.50 we pay each.year for activ-
ities in'eludes varsity football, so
we definitely should have a,voice
'n what is done concerning it."

Scott feels that -it .would be

efforts to reach Sn stgreament
must not go an. The yressue.of
world opinion, slsrmed over the
effects of oantinued 'testing, sc-
tr>sl or poteg>tfsl, ykeeys the poli-
ticians talking.

Nuclear weapons and missiLes

at-c the Damocles sword hanging
»er ejvjjjzatjon's head, But -what

pf the legendary hair that keeps
jhc sword fro>n falling —how

strong, or how frayed, is it?

.tacks, The rapid advances in
weaponcering, in earth satellites,
it> .missiles, and .the secrecy that
,surrounds tI>ese developments,
mean that the experts in Geneva
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Idaho skiier Frank Cammack is look-
(I Winter:Olympic games. tCammack
'Us team in. the world ski champioy-
d, last year.
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By SI, pARKINS
Few colleges can boast a skiier who was a member of the

US team to the Wopld Championship meets in 'Lahte, Fin
land, last year.

Idaho with Frank Cainmack, Beta, can. Cammack was one
of 25 team members picked from colleges across the nation
to represent the-US. He is a junior majoring fn forestry.

The Wenatchce-born Cammacke
was amemberofthe 1955 56 van A memb r, of the iVandai sk>

dal ski team and i ember thi team, Cammack rates this year'

year. He has peen skiing 12 years. squad as "Pretty good." Quer 12
'kiers are out for the .,team.

World Championship matches are
ld i oly pi Gam cff-years. liandaleers Q awProfessional and amateur skiers

are eligible to compete. Teams g
f <2 c u tri s, including Ru - >neinaeS $ iann>ng
sia, were represented last year.

cammack's expenses te tke IIRV>a l)eearatianS
meet were paid by the Federa- J
tion af International Skiers Preparation for the Van deicer
snonsors of thc U.S. team. Aper annual Christmas Candlelight Con-

being sciected, he was sent to a cert in Memorial Gymtrasjum, Sun-
ene-month training camp in day, Dec. 14, is not restricted to
Caldwell. In February, 1,958 the singing rehearsals.
team left for Finland. Tomorrow, members of the sing-
In Europe, the 22-year-old Van- >ng grouP are taking an outing to

dal skic. received a fractured necjt collect greenery, for decorations.
in practice jumps and was unable Under the direction of Merrill
to compete in his team events, U>c Deters, professor of forestry, trees
cross country run and jump. Cam- and boughs will be selected from
mack remained in Europe to help t"e University forest management
train other team members. area.

After the meet, Cammack toured Vandalcer members will make
Euroj>e for tsvo I»o>Jths, and stay the decorations for,.the gym and

ccj for two weeks with Erik Berg- stage. Because of two basketball,
gren, former Vandal All-American games on the preceding Friday
skier in 1956 and 1957, who lives and Saturday nights before the
at Oslo, Norway. The two were concert, choir members will have
roommates here in 1956. only one day to transform the gym

"It was a great experience, and into a concert hall.
I especially enjoyed meeting the According to Glen R. Lockery,
Russian skiers," Cammack said. Vandaleer director, a special re-
"The Russians werc only jnterested cording session will be held Wed-
in our ski clothes. Their's were nesday to make the Christmas con-
poorly made and looked shoddy." cert music available to radio sta-

"One thing I will say for the tions throughout the state.
Soviets, they are competitors. Kenneth E. Bell, associate pro-
They finished second to the Firms fessor of radio and television, said
in team standings," he continued. that the Vandaleer music will be

Cammack is thinking ahead to part of a special series of four pro-
thc 1960 winter Olympic Games in grams now being heard over the
Squaw Valley, Calif., and is making Idaho stations.
arrangements for team try-outs. A The special Cj>ristmas music can
training team will be chosen in be heard on .the regular weekly
Dcc. 1959. He also wants another program, ",Music from Maho.n Uni-
crack at the World Championships vcrsity Singers and.the University i
in 1962. They will be held in Mos- Symphony Orchestra are also tak-
cow, Russia. ing part in. the special ser

HERE'5 CI.ASS WITH A CAPITAL "C" ~ the FIAT Sports
Roadster:Convertible. Finest value in Its price class, Swivel
seats make it easy to pop in and out. Italian. styled custom
body. Wrap around bumpers and windshield. Luggage
space galore in trunk and behinil front seats. Canvas hood
completely liidden inside car panelling, Make a date today
for a test drive.

This Unit I>tow On l)isplay
In Our Shaw>saom

~~~MOTOR S
S 'NeP~" ~

I%A'ALOIISR,ASHINSTON Phone'TRiantlla.8-421'I
ies. better.to cut ta,tl>e.hsrte mmi

7Hzr+uvai rani. i Pp'-:"Do Nifl Think
.1. If the'salaries were equal, would

you rather be a college professor
than a inovie star?

5. Do you believe it unwise to eat
at irregular hours, even
though-you'-re hungry?

YGS NOYES NO'.
If you actually saw s "flying
saucer"'lai>d, would you rim for.'YQS NO
your life?

2. Would you rather borrow money
from a bank or.institution than
from a friend?

i

Many I Jsvors

Both IVLosoow (plus its satelites) But while the technicians agreecl are negotiating largely from ig-
„„d Washington (plus its allies) fairly readily last summer on "
are deeply worried over it. how to police a test ban, there is The whole idea of zonal defenses

That is why diplomats of Es'st jno sign that the experts are going against, surprise attack has be-
n>ul IVest have been meeting in ~tofjnd it equally easy to agree on come more or less obsolete with
Geneva since Oct. 31 to sec what .a method of preventing surprise the progress, range, destructive-
ean be done shout ending nu- nuclear attacks. ness and precision of new weapons.
clear tests with their tleully fall- For the difference between a TI>e means of heading off s
out. I>uc lear test and a nuclear attack is

t

possible surprise attack are also
Meanwhile, another group of is great as that between night and exysnding. Today there are the

gast-West representatives gather- .day. A test is not immediately de- old wars of rsiisr, electronics„
ed in Geneva on Nov. 10 to ex- structive, An attack can mean in- I>hatogrsphy, ground teams.

''lo>'cthe problems of preventing .:tant, total annihilation. Tomorrow the great powers mae grea powers may
sut prise nuclear attacks. <Moreover, it was not difiicult for have space platforms, high-flying

Ti>e US snd USSR each sre technicians to agree on how to satellites, and so on. Negotiations
alarmed over the possibility that identify nuclear tests. Both 1Vios- in Geneva are going to be diffi-
the other might stare s nuclear co>v and Washington are old hands cult:
pearl Harbor." Neither expects at the business, snd -each knows One must not underestimate the

an airtight warning system —Pretty well just how the other opr immensity and the complexity of
but each wants s system that crates. devising ways to deter surprise
would give the victim the feiv This is not true of surprise at- attacks.—Neal Stanford.
minutes needed to touch off mas-
sive retaliation. tk

At the cuf f. it h uld h l >utea'the ttuQmnoSes For HgbbV
Jy understood that, whatever de- ~ J. J"'""'"-'-'"t"'""'*"r-yne tltr>rk Performed Snndayoi Geneva talks —on stopping nu-
cjear tests and on preventing sur- By BOB WIMPLE
prise attacks —these talks w>JJ Music is just a hobby." » somewhat curtailed when he

have little direct connection with These aie the words of Associ- mars>cd Mrs. Beattje, he explains.

actual disarmament. Any arrange jc pt'o-cssor of electrical engjncer..r
" 'm really more 'interested in

men js on either st tbjcct would ing whose "Music Eor Brass„w,.ll creative work than in scientific

.represent steps toward disarm- be performed by thc Ut>iversity k," Beattic said. However,
whe

ament, but not disarmament it- Bt.ass Ensemble fot tj>e 1'irst tim w en asked if he would ever con-

on Su>>day for the Idaho Collegi>um sider teaching comPosition, he add-
sejf.

1Viusicti. cd, No. In science you know whatt<

This topic remains stalled on '.. you'e talking about. In music you

12 years. toes."
rux f th dj . f Michigan including a master of

arts in mathmatics and a Ph. D.a test ban, a system to prevent

EOI disarmament: Soviet insistence "Th t d t t t
p p p is ..d the wmr

h<f hig n, hut tl ly .y i Slatetl At O'StLinsistence on enforceable con-
would was if they >vqujd Jet me,
tudymu i hil I a t a hi g," star U ][(mohtSProgress he sa>d.

Som P>hogress can be >eoorted Beattic started his music career IK officers and members will
on the banning of tests. Last sum-

. wjth j>vo you>s oj piano Jessons and attend the Intercollegiate Knight's
>nor jccjlnjcal cxPerjs from bojjl since then hss .become illje>est regional convention tomorrow at
sides of the Iron Curtain agreed d 't'I h . t d' WSCe in composition. FIe has studied
that a network of some 1SO c-t a etwork of some 1SO dc cmpj>psjtjotl with Wjjjjatxt B>llit>g- Fifteen members, including two
tection osis around t ie w r dP ~ nd the world icy, music instructor for almost notional officers from the camPus
shoujd make it Possible to Police a your and js t>pxy studyjt>g pr Ball and Chain cj>aptcr, will attend

the day-long meeting.
Now, howe ver, t lie pojjjjcians, Flex;ble Style Dick Clauson, offrca>T>pus n rc-

must agrcc that. what. the scien- < Bcatjjc >s vr>y fjexjbjc jt> styli jonoj viceroy, <ajjj preside at the
tjsts bejjevc tn bc technically Pos- a„d car> xvi jte in styjes from fuoucs meeting. Tom Strochcin, Far!»-l

sible is also possible poiilicaljy. utjj> 18jj> ccnju>iy fja>pr jp pin House, national king, Ivjjj also par-
As of now the actions of the gresslxc jazz," Bjjjingsjey noted. t>cjpatc.

USSR do t>ot suggest, that it. is. «While music is his secondary Seven chaPjcrs from the North
The Russians have turned down a field, he has mare than a <dabb west will bc rcPresentcd.
United States proposal 1'r a year's lcr's'nack for composition at>d
test ban —jo be continued if a composes with a great deal of pro-

kahl .i t ti n y t is fi le y," he .sd.c. JOSIOS Ta s>tao'e
reoched in the meantime. Dick Klingensmith, teaching as-

Moscosv rejects this course, in- sistont in music, co-ordinator of QT
t h,.ic, 2 d, s di,. m,. f f>al >>leg>an I>Xght

iron-clad commitment to stop the University Brass Ensemble, Cosmo Club will present a Nor-
tests in perpetuity before the con- said of Beattic's work. "It is as wcgian Night this evening at 8forces juice up the question of how exciting a composition as wc have p.m. in the SUB. Roald Bjornland,jo police any agreement. in our library." off campus, win be in charge of the

Whv Moscow is dragging its feet Beattie is currently working on program.
is anyone's guess. Secretary oi' tone poem, "Night in the City" Frank Cammack, Beta, memberState John Foster Dujjcs st>ggests for concert band. It includes jazz of the Idaho ski team, will give a
thai the Kremlin, wj>icj> months sounds that one mjgj>t hear in

t ik } '
talk on his impressions of Norway.

ngo xvas loudest in demanding a walking through a city at night.
Cammack has recently returned«st ban, now does not really want Beattie plays piano occasionally
from thc Scandinavian countriesit. with local dance combos. This ac-
and E<,uropc where hb traveled with

I>I his opinion, Moscow discov- tivity, formerly a frequent one,
the U.S. ski team.crcd during last summer's tech- Handicraft items Ivjlj be display-

nicaj taljrs that it was considerably DELEGATES N™n cd ancj songs and dances of Norway
behind the West in nuclear-weap- Idaho's AJPha cj»pter oI 1» w,'ll bc prcscntcd. Films oi the
ons development. Ajpha Epsilon Delta, J>rc-mod Olvm 1jc (games which took place

Under thc circumstances, hc bc- honorary, has selected two dele-
in Os o in 1952 wi c s own.

Jioves it, nlay insist on conti>>uirig gates to take questions to a con-
tests until it catches up. ference on medicine and dct>tram '.'

Wj>ctj>cr this estimate is true try at tL>c University of Washing- Shc: "How was your party last
I>oi —and'ot ajl informed toi>. They are Mrs. Kathryn O'Con- njght?"

Washington observers agree with nor, Moscow, and Don Humph- Voice on living group phone:
Mr. Dujlcs —it, docs seem that a reys of Fajrfiejd. "Wc're having a swell time."
Po lit, ical agreemcnt to ban nuclear
tests acccptojojc to both sides is

ROGFRS SPECIAL ICE CREAMSfor the time being a mjrogc. ,FOR THOSE PRE-HOLIDAY PARTIES
But this does not mean that >L —. SHERBETS

BULK ICE CREAM
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ROGERS ICE CREAM SHOP
Ph. 2-1432 512 S. Washington
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3. Woulci you rather I>ave tests
sprung on you than be warned
about them in advance?

4. Do you think it's foolish
to daydream?

'338, NO

9. Are you-confuscrl by the clamor
of confljcting claims so many
filter cigarettes are making
these dhys?

"T. Would you be inclined to
follow'ES

NO . the latest style in clothes regsrjjlejrr3 YKS,
'O'f'howit looked to you?

I

n

%'Jim tbc student body sits
in class ajj <Jay<Sf ttjng numb
at Jtotb rnds, bc crazy Jibe
a (nx. Jxrrp nn yniir toes tgjth
Noj)or.. Be ajl rt for late-hour
stu<jyjng and hep on Jato
dates. Safe as Goree an<I much
more convenient.
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lVO DOg tci tl
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The fact is, thinking;Inen and worn
don't let themselves get pushed and ppl
by all those filter claims. They jknow-w
they want in a filter cigarette. And th
know only VICEROY gives it.'to them
thinking ntan'8 filler,.a s>nothing man's ta
Makes sense.
Should you smoke VICEROY? If you th
for yourself —chances are you do alrea

*If Ifou have ans>vered Yes to ttvo ouf of
first three questions, and No fo five otct of
last six...>Joie fhink for yotcrself!

>tt tact<, rlrh <xt tk egillleieeuu Tetsnccc

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'8
I=.ILTER, ~ .A GMQIXING MAN'.8 TAGTF I .@get>ra~~a„'I.'i
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